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Abstract Grassland species might be under differential selection pressure due to management
regimes by man or unmanaged grazers. To investigate microevolutionary changes in plants, I
used a meta-analysis and a comparative approach. This analysis incorporates 28 studies on 19
species in 3 paired management regimes with a total of 152 reported trait values resulting in 40
pooled Hedge’s d effect sizes on genetic, vegetative and reproductive traits as well as 83 Hedge’s
ds of 14 specific traits. Of the pooled and specific traits, 60 and 72 % indicated divergent selection
pressures within a management regime. The pooled Hedge’s ds did not differ among the man-
agement regimes. Within mown versus grazed sites, trait groups were affected differently with
increased reproductive traits in plants originating from grazed sites. In the other management
regimes, the trait groups were affected similarly, except of some specific traits. Longevity,
palatability, clonality and biome origin did not explain differences in pooled effect sizes, but
tended to explain differences in some specific traits. Overall, general selection patterns were rare
probably due to a high heterogeneity of among and within species responses, which might level
each other out. Moreover, the number of data points per group of interest is often low and thus, for
a final conclusion more studies are needed. Nonetheless, the divergent plant reactions indicate
that selection pressures within paired management regimes might be large enough to induce
microevolutionary changes in grasslands. Subsequently, the increased variation within species
under different management techniques might buffer species persistence in the long term.
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Introduction
Species occurring along broad ecological amplitudes are expected to be under divergent
selection pressure due to the different environmental cues which they encounter in the
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contrasting habitats. Indeed, local adaptation along environmental gradients was found in
plants and animals (Reznick and Ghalambor 2001; Leimu and Fischer 2008; Savolainen
2011). Environmental gradients might not only be of natural origin but might also be
determined by anthropogenic influences. There is recent evidence, that such anthropogenic
changes can have microevolutionary consequences (Ashley et al. 2003). The probably most
prominent case is the evolution of heavy metal tolerant plants in considerably polluted
areas (reviewed in Bone and Farres 2001). Other examples of microevolutionary changes,
which are also a byproduct of anthropogenic land-use, include the effects of contrasting
management regimes on plants of semi-natural habitats such as grasslands (Fischer et al.
2008). Different ecotypes might emerge due to contrasting management (Reisch and
Poschlod 2009). While at local scale within species genetic diversity might thereby
decrease, at landscape scale differential selection pressure maintains or even increases
genetic diversity, which is an important pre-requisite for further evolutionary changes. The
understanding of these microevolutionary processes forms the basis for the preservation of
the evolutionary potential of grassland plant species, an actual conservation concern (Pico
and van Groenendael 2007).
After the last glacial maxima, natural grassland formed on shallow soils of e.g. outcrops,
steep slopes (Poschlod and WallisDeVries 2002) and above the tree line in Central Europe.
Since the Neolithic period, livestock husbandry in forests fostered herbaceous species and
triggered the development of common pastures which expanded throughout Central Europe
during the Roman Empire (Pott 1996). The continuation of agricultural traditions main-
tained the grasslands for centuries (Ba¨tzing 2003). Due to the regular reduction of biomass,
woody species are mostly excluded. Natural grazers and re-occurring fire regimes maintain
grasslands in other regions of the world, such as semi-dry areas and the African Savannah
(Norton-Griffiths 1979). Today, traditional grassland management, especially in Central
Europe, is under economic pressure and leads to intensification but also abandonment of
formerly extensively used grasslands (Lachat et al. 2010; Sto¨cklin et al. 2007). In all
grasslands over the world, selection pressure on plant species might change due to the
intensity of disturbance induced by haying, livestock or unmanaged, free-ranging grazers
as well as the abandonment of the former land-use.
Management regimes have the potential to shape grassland plant communities (Pos-
chlod and WallisDeVries 2002). At the species level, evolution might be influenced by the
management regime because each regime represents another set of potential selection
pressures. The applied managements might thereby promote traits such as the reproductive
investment, height and flowering phenology differently within a species. In addition, plant
reaction to selection pressures might depend on its life-history traits. For example, grazing
will affect non-palatable species less than palatable ones or microevolution might be more
rapid in annuals due to their shorter life cycles. Indirect effects of the management have
further potential to shape plant traits: The trampling of ungulates disturbs the grounds
which enhances seed establishment. This might lead to an increase in genetic diversity
within a site, while clonal growth (cf. Silvertown and Charlesworth 2001) might reduce
genetic diversity of a species in the long-term (Schmid 1990). Clonality is a life strategy
especially favored in environmental conditions where sexual reproductive success is less
guaranteed (Callaghan and Emannualson 1985). Clonal growth might therefore be fostered
in grasslands which are mown before the seeds mature. Moreover, clonality might enhance
competitive ability, an important trait especially in abandoned sites where vegetative cover
increases. Traits for competitive ability have been shown to increase before the herbaceous
species become eventually outcompeted (Ronce and Olivieri 1997) and locally extinct
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(Fischer and Sto¨cklin 1997). Overall, local species persistence under contrasting man-
agement regimes might be guaranteed via divergent adaptation.
This study aims to investigate if plant species are under divergent selection due to
different management techniques as well as natural grazing regimes. Given that trade-offs
generally determine plant traits, different plant traits might be affected differently by a
given treatment and thus, trait groups and specific traits are compared in this study.
Moreover, life-history strategies such as clonal versus non-clonal growth forms or
perennial versus annual live cycles might result in a dissimilar selective outcome. Through
combining available studies on microevolution in grassland plants under different man-
agement regimes, selection patterns are studied. Specifically, this meta-analyses asks if
(i) different management/grazing regimes represent selection pressures of different
strength; if (ii) sexual reproductive traits might be more affected by the treatment than
vegetative or neutral genetic traits, as reproduction is key for population persistence, and if
specific traits within one of the aforementioned trait groups are affected differently by the
same treatment due to trade-offs; if (iii) plants with contrasting live history traits (clonal vs.
non-clonal and annual vs. perennial) or defense mechanisms (palatable vs. unpalatable) are
affected differently; and if (iv) selection pressures are similar in grasslands of different
biomes. Because the data bases for some of the questions asked was low for a statistical
approach, the findings are also discussed in a qualitative comparative way.
Materials and methods
Data acquisition
In June 2012, studies on the effects of management on herbaceous plant species were
searched for on Web of Science (ISI, SCI-Expanded) with a total of 14 combinations of:
‘‘genetic diversity or genetic variation’’ and ‘‘land use or management’’ and ‘‘pasture or
meadow’’ (N = 8) as well as ‘‘genetic diversity or genetic variation’’ and ‘‘land use or
management or agriculture’’ and ‘‘grassland’’ (N = 6). A list of 252 articles resulted.
This list was expanded with suitable studies found in the reference lists of the included
papers. Studies were included if they report measurements of plants originating from two
different management regimes and if they report average values, variances and sample
sizes or if these values could be calculated based on the presented data. Studies on
cultivars were excluded as well as studies on in situ collected data, except for genetic
diversity, clonal extent, germination of field collected seeds as well as plant growth in
Elytrigia atherica and Veratrum album. Thus, the quantitative genetic dataset comprised
primarily of ex situ collected measurements of wild plants grown in common garden
experiments. Data was extracted from tables and in some cases from figures using Data
Thief (Tummers et al. 2010). The final list contained 28 studies on 19 plant species with
a total of 152 trait values measured in two treatments each. The traits covered a wide
range from genetic to genecological estimates containing in total 14 specific traits and
were grouped into the four trait groups vegetative, reproductive, genetic and heritability
traits (Table 1). Per species and management regime, ten combinations included plants
originating from one replicate per management type of which six combinations included
several plots per replicate. Eleven combinations used three to 29 site replicates per
management type (Table 2).
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Meta-analysis
For the comparison of the paired management treatments, the effect size Hedge’s d
(Gurevitch and Hedges 1999) was calculated for each trait using the formula d ¼
ðð Xt2  Xt1Þ=SÞJ; where Xt2 and Xt1 are the trait means in the treatment groups, S is the
pooled standard deviation and J is a correction term for sample size. S is calculated as
sqrt[(Nt2-1) st2
2 ? (Nt1-1) st1
2 )/(Nt2 ? Nt1-2)] and J as 1-[3/(4(Nt2 ? Nt1-2)-1)]. Nt2,
st2 and Nt1, st1 are the sample sizes and standard deviations of the treatment groups. The
management combinations were binned into three management regimes: (i) mown versus
grazed, (ii) non-managed versus managed containing studies of non-managed versus mown
or grazed treatments and (iii) the other managements containing studies on low versus high
intensity mown or grazed, fertilized versus non-fertilized as well as old versus young
grasslands. The first of each aforementioned management combinations was coded as
‘treatment1’ and the second as ‘treatment2’ for the calculation of the effect size. The ‘non-
managed’ group included sites which were literally not managed or declared to be aban-
doned or fallow. To allow comparisons of plant reactions across management regimes, the
treatment with the assumed higher competition pressure, due to the lower ‘management’
impact (for the mown sites at least until the mowing event), was determined as the
treatment1 level.
In a first step, the traits were analyses using the grouping into genetic, vegetative and
reproductive traits (Table 1). One measure on heritability was available too, was coded
separately and included in the overall analyses. Most studies report several traits within
each of these three trait groups as well as for specific traits (for example above ground
biomass was separated in blades, sheaths and structure) and thus, using individual
Table 1 Trait groups and specific traits used for the analyses
Trait group Trait Description
Vegetative AGB Weight of above ground biomass or
diameter of clone
AGBnumber Numbers of shoots or leaves
Plant height Stem length (often the inflorescence
was explicitly excluded)
Leaf size width Width of the leaf
Leaf size length Length of the leaf
SLA Specific leaf area (mass/area)
Nutrient content N concentration or mg N per tiller
BGB Weight of below ground biomass
Reproductive AGB Weight of reproductive biomass
Flower height Length of the stem bearing the
inflorescence
Phenology Start, peak, end or duration of
flowering
Establishment Percent of germination
Genetic Variability Expected heterozygosity, number of
polymorphic markers, percentage
of polymorphic markers, clonal
richness
Heritability Heritability
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measurements for the analyses would result in pseudo-replication. Therefore pooled
Hedge’s d and pooled variances across species were calculated for each of these trait
groups using random models (hereafter called ‘pooled values’ even though some Hedge’s
d represent individual effect sizes if only one trait was available). Thereby studies of the
same species and the same origin but published in different papers were pooled, which was
the case five times.
Random effect models were used to compare Hedge’s d of (1) the different management
regimes, of (2) trait groups (genetic, vegetative and reproductive), of (3) life-history traits
(clonal vs. non-clonal; annual vs. perennial, palatable vs. unpalatable species) and of (4)
the biomes. Furthermore, comparisons of trait groups were also done within each of the
three management regimes separately. To test for the significance of the group differences,
the Chi square test statistics was applied on the between-group heterogeneity (Qb). The
P values were Bonferroni corrected to account for the multiple testing across all data points
(N = 6).
Traits within a trait group might be linked via trade-offs and thereby might level each
other out in the pooled effect sizes. Therefore, traits within trait groups and a given
management regime were compared (hereafter called ‘specific traits’, Table 1). To avoid
pseudo-replication, one measurement per specific trait and species was retained: If two
measures were available, the choice was random. If more measures were available and if
they differed in the direction of the effect (i.e. positive, as well as negative effect sizes),
one trait was randomly picked in the group representing the majority of the effect direction.
This approach instead of the pooled Hedge’s d was chosen, as in the latter approach the
variance per trait and species cannot be well estimated due to the low number of traits
within each specific trait group per species and management regime. For a rough assess-
ment if effect sizes of individual specific traits differ from zero, the 95 % CI was calculated
as d ± 1.96 9 S and it was checked, if zero lays within the CI or not. Within a man-
agement group, on average data of 3.2 (SE = 0.36) species per specific traits were
available. Due to this low sample size, the specific traits were compared based only on the
inspection of their 95 % bias-corrected CI (see below).
Hedge’s d as well as the random effect models were calculated in MetaWin V 2.0
(Rosenberg et al. 1999). The bias-corrected 95 % CI of d was calculated based on 4,999
bootstraps. An effect size was called significantly different from zero if its CI does not
include zero. The distribution of the raw as well as the pooled Hedge’s d values were
visualized with a funnel plot which indicated no publication bias (Palmer 1999; Light and
Pillemer 1984). Moreover, Rosenthal’s fail-safe number (Rosenthal 1979) was with 3,198
large and above the suggested threshold of 10 ? 5 9 number of binned trait values (i.e.
N = 30; threshold = 160), which indicates that many more studies would be needed to
falsify a significant result.
Results
Description of the data-set
The literature survey revealed 40 pooled Hedge’s d effect sizes of vegetative, reproductive
or genetic trait differences as well as one effect size on heritability between two contrasting
grassland managements (N = 18, 11, 10 and 1, respectively; Table 2). The survey of
managed versus grazed, non-managed versus managed sites and other management
regimes harbored 14, 18 and 8 data points, respectively. The last group contained two
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different levels of mowing or grazing, non-fertilized versus fertilized and young versus old
grasslands (N = 1, 2, 4 and 1, respectively). Most data points were collected in temperate
areas with 28 in Europe and 5 in North America and a few in semiarid areas and tropical
savannas (N = 5 and 2, respectively). The effect sizes covered six plant families with the
Poaceae being the most prominent one (67.5 % of all data points). In total, 2.6 times more
data points for clonal than for non-clonal plants were available (N = 29 vs. 11). Most data
points were drawn from perennial or palatable plants (N = 36 and 38, respectively). The
variation of the pooled Hedge’s d values which are presented in Fig. 1 did not correlate
with the number of data points available in a given group (Spearman’s rho = -0.092,
P = 0.73).
In total 83 Hedge’s d estimates of specific traits were available (Table 3 in Appendix).
Within the group of vegetative, reproductive, genetic or heritability traits 53, 19, 10 and 1
estimates, respectively, were present. The three management groups (managed vs. grazed,
non-managed vs. managed and other management regimes) were represented by 30, 43 and
10 estimates, respectively.
Overall results
Of the pooled effect sizes, 25 % were negatively and 35 % were positively affected by the
‘treatment2’ management while 40 % were unaffected (see numbers in Fig. 1). There was
no overall effect of the contrasting treatments on plant traits if all management regimes and
plant traits were combined (d = 0.60, CI -0.19 to 1.65; Fig. 1). The analyses revealed no
selection differences among management regimes (Qb = 3.17, df = 2, P = 1), the
Fig. 1 Pooled effects of contrasting management on plant traits: The pooled effect sizes (Hedge’s d values)
are pooled further across all/different management regimes, trait groups, the life-history traits and biomes.
Numbers of data points per group which are negative, non-different from zero and positive are indicated
after the group name. Bars denote the bias-corrected 95 % confidence intervals and the grey, dashed lines
indicate the groups which were compared
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vegetative, reproductive or genetic trait groups (Qb = 2.26, df = 2, P = 1), clonality
(Qb = 0.06, df = 1, P = 1), longevity (Qb = 0.01, df = 1, P = 1), palatability
(Qb = 0.78, df = 1, P = 1) nor biome (Qb = 0.04, df = 1, P = 1). The CIs of these
pooled effect sizes included zero, except for heritability which is the pooled effect size of
two heritability measures on one species.
At the specific trait level, 38.6 % decreased and 33.7 % increased in the ‘treatment2’
versus ‘treatment1’ management while 27.7 % were unaffected (Fig. 2, Table 3 in
Appendix). Within a trait group often several specific traits of a species within a man-
agement regime were available. Specific vegetative traits of a given species were influ-
enced differently by the management in eight of seventeen cases, resulting in a pooled
vegetative effect size non-different to zero, which indicates a trade-off among vegetative
traits (e.g. in Agropyron smithii). Likewise, among reproductive traits, pooled effect sizes
were non-different to zero but differed among specific traits in two out of eight cases (e.g.
in Euphrasia rostkoviana). On the other hand side, the cumulative effects of specific traits
might result in a pooled effect size non-different from zero, even though some or even
most effect sizes of specific traits were close to zero (e.g. in vegetative traits of Pipto-
chaetium napostaense).
Effect sizes within management groups
The three pooled trait groups as well as specific traits might be affected differently in the
three management regimes. Therefore, the three management combinations were also
analyzed individually. The numbers of sampling points for annuals and unpalatable plant
species were low (N = 4 and 3, respectively) as well as for individual traits of non-clonal
plants in the treatment group ‘other’ and thus, these life-history traits were omitted from
the following analyses.
In mown versus grazed sites (Fig. 2a), the genetic, vegetative and reproductive traits
were affected differently by the managements (Qb = 10.43, df = 2, N = 13, P = 0.005).
The reproductive traits were increased in the grazed compared to the mown management
(d = 4.27, CI 0.73–8.82) while the pooled effect size of the two other trait groups did not
differ from zero. Traits of clonal and non-clonal plants were affected similarly by the
treatment (Qb = 0.50, df = 1, N = 14, P = 0.49). Likewise, if only pooled vegetative
traits were considered, there was no treatment effect (Qb = 0.01, df = 1, N = 6,
P = 0.94). Specific traits indicated that above ground biomass was sometimes increased in
grazed plots while plant height and leaf measures were often not affected, as the CIs of the
latter often included zero (Fig. 2a, Table 3 in Appendix). Of the specific reproductive
traits, a few more data points were increased in grazed versus mown sites (5 positive values
vs. 3 neutral and 3 negative values). The establishment success was decreased in grazed
sites, yet the available individual measures did not differ from zero. The genetic diversity
values included a negative, a neutral and a positive measure.
In non-managed versus managed sites (Fig. 2b), the three trait groups were affected
similarly by the managements (Qb = 0.12, df = 2, N = 18, P = 0.95). The trait groups
Fig. 2 Effects of a mown versus grazed, b non-managed versus managed and c other management regimes
on plant traits. The pooled effect sizes (Hedge’s d values, N = 14, 18 and 8, for a, b and c, respectively) are
grouped into the four main trait groups as well as clonal versus non-clonal plants for a and b. Within the traits
groups, specific traits (N = 30, 43, 10 for a, b and c, respectively) are compared. Numbers of data points per
group which are negative, non-different from zero or positive are indicated after the trait name. Bars denote
the bias-corrected 95 % CI and the grey lines indicate the groups which were compared. In cases of sample
sizes equal to one, the bars denote the 95 % CI of the individual d value. ** indicate P\0.01
c
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did not differ from zero, even though none of the pooled estimates of the genetic traits were
negative. The management had similar effects on traits of clonal versus non-clonal plants
(Qb = 1.07, df = 2, N = 18, P = 0.29), but again, in the latter none of the pooled esti-
mates were negative. Specific traits indicated that 18 of 33 vegetative measures were
increased in non-managed versus managed sites. Specifically, leaf size length, SLA and
nutrient content were increased in non-managed sites while plant height tended to be larger
in this treatment. Above ground biomass investment into reproduction was non-different
from zero while the only establishment value available showed an increased rate in
managed sites. The genetic diversity values included a negative, two neutral and a positive
measure.
In the other management combinations (Fig. 2c), the three trait groups were affected
similarly by the managements (Qb = 1.49, df = 2, N = 8, P = 0.47). Yet, the vegetative
traits were reduced in the ‘treatment2’ compared to the ‘treatment1’ management (d =
-1.63, CI -2.98 to -0.52). While none of the specific effect sizes of above ground
biomass were positive, the only measure for above ground numbers was positive as well as
for nutrient content. Above ground biomass investment into reproduction was non-different
from zero with a negative and a neutral measure. The genetic diversity values included a
negative and two positive measures.
Discussion
This meta-analysis revealed 60 and 72 % of pooled and specific trait values under
divergent influence of the management treatments but these differences can rarely be
linked to plant and life-history traits (Figs. 1, 2). Specifically, because the results indicate
no differences among the three management regimes when all traits are binned, the traits
might well be grouped across management regimes to assess differences among trait
groups and life-history traits. This revealed that vegetative, reproductive and genetic traits
were affected similarly across all treatments. Moreover, individual plants seemed to be
affected independent of their characteristics such as longevity, palatability and clonality
(Fig. 1). Despite the lack of general selection patterns, a few differences among pooled
effect sizes as well as within specific traits arose in a given management-pair. Yet, these
differences are based on a few data points only. In general, trait groups within each
treatment regime were represented by a non-exhaustive number of observations, increasing
the risk that individual measures might dominate the pooled traits as well as reducing the
statistical power to detect overall reaction patterns. Indeed, the percentage of data points
suggesting divergent selection within a management pair decreased from the specific trait
values to the pooled effect sizes (72 and 60 %, respectively). Within a trait group, the
specific traits were often affected differently, leveling each other out. Given that traits co-
evolve, specific traits are discussed in conjunction below.
Different sexual investment, establishment success and genetic variation
Instead of seed weights, often above ground investment into sexual reproduction is
reported as a fitness proxy. Some of the differences in fitness between managements can be
related to habitat quality. In Poa alpina originating from fertilized grasslands, the repro-
ductive biomass was larger alongside an overall larger biomass compared to plants from
unfertilized habitats (Fischer et al. 2011). This suggests a selection for genotypes with a
greater capacity to absorb nutrients. Sanguisorba officinalis produced lighter seeds in
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abandoned versus mown sites probably due to the lower habitat quality of abandoned sites
where competition for light is increased (Musche et al. 2008). Furthermore, P. alpina and
Rhinanthus alectorolophus invested more into reproduction if they originate from grazed
compared to those originating from mown sites (Zopfi 1998a; Fischer et al. 2011) which
might be linked with the grazers. The disturbance by grazers creates open patches which
are expected to be save sites for seedling recruitment. Reproduction via seeds might
thereby be more frequent leading to a higher abundance of fecund individuals. Yet, the
available establishment measures in mown versus grazed sites did not differ from each
other. In contrast, the establishment success was increased in S. officinalis in mown versus
abandoned sites (Musche et al. 2008). The latter might be explained not only by the lower
competition for light in mown sites but also by an increased establishment success of larger
seeds as they support the embryos with more nutrients (Westoby et al. 1996).
A higher investment into sexual reproduction might be positively related to the genetic
diversity of populations (Leimu et al. 2006) which would be indicated by a similar response of
reproduction and genetic diversity. In three of the nineteen species, data on these two traits were
available, with a similar positive response in P. alpina (Rudmann-Maurer et al. 2007) and a
neutral response in Scabiosa columbaria (Reisch and Poschlod 2009) but different effects in S.
officinalis (Musche et al. 2008). Yet, for S. columbaria the effect also differs if other genetic
measures than expected heterozygosity (He) was taken: the percentage of polymorphic loci and
Shannon index increase in grazed to mown sites while He was unaffected. Slight differences in
effect sizes among different genetic diversity measures were recently reported in another meta-
analysis (Vranckx et al. 2012). As long as only few data points are available, such differences
among related measures might undermine overall effects.
Besides variation in the level of genetic diversity between contrasting management
regimes, genetic differentiation and genetic spatial structuring might be affected too. But
again, the available data is rather scarce: only one of the analysed studies allowed to
calculate a Hedge’s d for the differentiation measure and the estimates of spatial genetic
structure were indicated either as similarity or dissimilarity measures, which did not allow
an input into the meta-analyses per se. Yet, the data available reveals some interesting
insights. In P. alpina differentiation between similarly managed sites was higher among
mown than grazed sites most probably due to seed transport between pastures by livestock
(Rudmann-Maurer et al. 2007). Likewise, spatial genetic structure of Bouteloua curtipen-
dula suggested that genetic diversity is homogenized by the livestock grazers (Smith et al.
2009). Homogenizing effects might also occur over time: old Briza media populations had
lower levels of internal genetic structure compared to young grasslands probably due to an
accumulating effect of internal propagule dispersal (Prentice et al. 2006). A few additional
studies reported differentiation measures indicating that differentiation was higher between
the two management regimes than among all sites, at least in parts of the genetic markers,
suggesting that sites of the same management regime are under converging selection
pressure (Mengli et al. 2005; Odat et al. 2004; Reisch and Poschlod 2009).
To sum up, all findings discussed above indicate that differential reproductive success
and variable accumulation of genotypes by gene flow over time—in pastures facilitated by
a higher availability of seed dispersal vectors (i.e. grazers)—can result in genetic differ-
ences between management treatments.
Selection pressure on flowering phenology and plant stature
The removal of the flower stalks before seed set can result in a strong selection pressure for
early flowering. So far, flowering phenology was studied only in mown versus grazed
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management regimes and was indeed advanced in the mowing treatment in a number of
herbs (Reisch and Poschlod 2009; Poschlod et al. 2000; Zopfi 1993) but not in Euphrasia
rostkoviana (Zopfi 1998b). The latter species can be as short as 5 cm (Lauber and Wagner
1996). Thereby, the mowing treatment might leave the small individuals as well as some
flowers of the larger individuals untouched resulting in no selection pressure for flowering
phenology but a selection pressure for shorter flowering stalks. Indeed, Zopfi (1998a)
reported that individuals from mown sites had shorter stem lengths including inflorescences
than from grazed sites. This selection process only works if plants are relatively short per se
whereas in taller plants, selection for shorter growth in grazed sites is expected. The
re-occurring biomass loss through the grazers might be less severe if the individuals are
short as shorter plants might be even missed by the grazers. In grazed compared to mown
sites S. columbaria individuals had shorter top peduncles (Reisch and Poschlod 2011) and
P. alpina produced less biomass (Fischer et al. 2011). In grazed compared to non-grazed
sites Elytrigia atherica (Veeneklaas et al. 2011) as well as Agropyron smithii (Cid et al.
1989) reduced shoot length. These results indicate that grazing selects for smaller plants.
Thus, selection for shorter stature can occur in meadows if the flower stalk is below the
cutting height, whereas in pastures selection seems to favour shorter plants in general—at
least in palatable species (see below for unpalatable species). Likewise, occurrence of
divergent selection in flowering phenology seems to depend also on the plant stature.
Do life-history traits play a minor role?
Overall reactions within clonal and non-clonal plants were similar over all plant traits and
managements as well as in the mown versus grazed and non-managed versus managed
comparison (Figs. 1, 2). However, there are indications that microevolution in non-clonal
species might be advanced because their pooled trait groups tended to be affected differ-
ently by the management (Qb = 7.58, df = 2, N = 11, P = 0.078) while the trait groups
did not differ in clonal plants (details not showed). Pooled Hedge’s d values for non-clonal
plants increasing from genetic to vegetative and reproductive traits (d = -0.73, CI -1.60
to 0.09; d = 0.14, CI -0.63 to 0.71 and d = 2.81, CI 0.47–5.88, respectively). For example,
S. officinalis produced less seeds (Musche et al. 2008) and longer leaves containing more
leaflets (Musche et al. 2010) in abandoned meadows suggesting that selection favours less
fecund but more competitive genotypes in the progression of succession (Ronce and Olivieri
1997). A selection pressure for competitiveness might also act on clonal species. Indeed,
clone size increased in E. atherica in abandoned sites (Veeneklaas et al. 2011). Yet, clone
size of grasses in semiarid areas decreased in non-grazed compared to grazed sites (Liston
et al. 2003; Smith 1998; Tomas et al. 2000). Because semiarid areas are generally less
productive ecosystems than temperate areas, this finding might indicate that grazing fosters
plant growth due to the fertilization by urine and feces (McNaughton and Chapin 1985).
Given that the studies on clonal species covered all biomes, while non-clonal species were
so far only under study in temperate areas, effect patterns in clonal species might be blurred
by other factors, such as differences among biomes. Moreover, clonal grasses can be buf-
fered from environmental change and can persist for centuries (reviewed by de Witte and
Sto¨cklin 2010). Thereby, microevolutionary forces need to be strong to leave a (quantita-
tive) genetic imprint in very long-lived such as clonal plants.
It was expected that the length of the life-cycle influences selection patterns. The
analyses revealed no differences (Fig. 1) but the data on the annual life form was derived
from only two species which were both hemi-parasites. A firm conclusion can therefore not
be drawn. Likewise, the data basis to test for the effect of palatability and non-palatability
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was relatively scares. The overall effect sizes did not differ between palatable and non-
palatable species, but some plant traits suggest contradictory selection patterns. Vegetative
growth in the toxic Veratrum album increased ca. fourfold in grazed compared to mown
sites (Kleijn and Steinger 2002) whereas grazing selected for smaller plants in palatable
species (Fischer et al. 2011; Reisch and Poschlod 2011; Carman and Briske 1985). Toxicity
is one of the most effective defense mechanisms against grazers. Other plant defense
strategies are tissue silicification which increased in palatable plants of heavily grazed
grasslands (McNaughton et al. 1985) or traits associated with defoliation resistance which
were selected for in palatable plants of grazed compared to non-grazed areas (Smith 1998;
Detling and Painter 1983; Painter et al. 1989). Additionally, nutrient content decreased in
plants originating from grazed compared to non-grazed areas indicating lower investment
and a reduced value of the tissue for herbivores (Jaramillo and Detling 1988; Polley and
Detling 1988). These examples indicate that selection acts on ‘defense’ mechanisms in
relation to grazing in palatable species. In non-palatable species, there are indications that
plant evolution is released from the constraints which palatable species underlay.
Conclusion
No overall selection patterns were found between different management regimes, even
though 60 % of the pooled effect sizes and over 70 % of specific effect sizes suggest that
the traits are under microevolutionary influences. Generally, it can be assumed that the
authors focused on traits which were expected to differ between the management regimes
with heterogeneous directions of the effects on the plant measures. Trade-offs among traits
within as well as among the three main trait groups might thereby limit the findings of
overall effect patterns. But also at the more specific level when individual traits were
compared, no general patterns arose. Likewise, life-history traits had no overall effects.
Many more species characteristics such as the pollination syndrome, reproductive mode
and competitive ability might influence the outcome of the management. Yet, more studies
on within species diversity in contrasting managements are needed to disentangle the
different effects. Additionally, the main environmental difference between the investigated
sites was assumed to be due to the management, but other, unknown factors might induce a
selection pressure too. This might be especially the case in the six species and management
combinations, where plants of only one site and plot per management type were investi-
gated, while the other 15 combinations might be less affected by unknown factors
(Table 2). Thus, the heterogeneous plant reaction might indeed indicate that anthropogenic
management, as well as unmanaged grazers, can result in microevolution. Since divergent
selection increases within species genetic diversity, the continuation of the different
management techniques will contribute to maintain the evolutionary potential of plant
species, which is important especially in the face of increasing environmental
uncertainties.
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